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Exploration Zone Name:  Noctis Landing 
Landing Site Coordinates:  6o 29’ 38.33” S, 92o 27’ 12.34” W. 
 
The proposed  Noctis Landing Landing Site/Exploration Zone (LS/EZ) is shown in Figure 1. Our preliminary study 
suggests that the proposed site meets all key Science and Resources (incl. Civil Engineering) requirements. The site 
is of significant interest, as the EZ not only offers a large number and wide range of regions of interest (ROIs) for 
short-term exploration, it is also located strategically at the crossroads between Tharsis and Valles Marineris, which 
are key for long-term exploration. 
 
 
Figure 1: Map of the Noctis Landing LS/EZ. The solid red circle marks the distance of 100 km radial range from 
the Landing Site (LS), defining the primary Exploration Zone (EZ). The dotted red circle marks 200 km radial range 
from the LS. Areas circled (or ellipsed) in blue are high value science targets located within the primary EZ. Areas 
outlined in yellow are high-value science targets located outside the EZ, but within 200 km radial range from the LS. 
White dotted lines represent potential paths for pressurized rover traverses. White solid circles mark locations offer-
ing potential resources (hydrated minerals, iron and sulfur-bearing minerals, loose regolith). Red square boxes mark 
potentially trafficable access points to sourrounding plateau tops. White arrows point to general directions for fur-
ther regional exploration beyond 200 km radial range form the LS. (Background images form NASA and ESA). 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=20150021128 2019-08-31T05:50:29+00:00Z
The proposed site contains Regions of Interest (ROIs) that meet the following Science requirements: -­‐ Access to (1) deposits with a high preservation potential for evidence of past habitability and fossil biosignatures 
and (2) sites that are promising for present habitability. The site presents a wide variety of ROIs qith likely aque-
ous features and deposits, including sinous channels and valleys, slope gullies, lobate debris aprons, impact craters 
with lobate ejecta flows, and “bathtub ring” deposits. Neutron spectrometry also suggests hydrogen is present 
within the topmost 0.3 m or so of 4 to 10 wt% WEH (Water Equivalent Hydrogen). -­‐ Noachian and/or Hesperian rocks in a stratigraphic context that have a high likelihood of containing trapped at-
mospheric gases. Collapsed canyon rim material with preserved stratigraphy is abundantly present and accessible. -­‐ Exposures of at least two crustal units that have regional or global extents, that are suitable for radiometric dating, 
and that have relative ages that sample a significant range of martian geological time. Canyons floors in Ius 
Chasma, Tithonium Chasma, and plateau tops on Tharsis and in Sinai Planum offer access to distinct crustal units 
of regional extent. -­‐ Access to outcrops with linked morphological and/or geochemical signatures indicative of aqueous or groundwa-
ter/mineral interactions. Iron and sulfur-bearing deposits on canyon floors in Noctis Labyrinthus, and in Ius 
Chasma (IC) and Tithonium Chasma (TC) offer many such outcrop options. -­‐ Identifiable stratigraphic contacts and cross-cutting relationships from which relative ages can be determined. In 
place and collapsed canyon walls in NL, TC, and IC offer such opportunities. -­‐ Other types of ROIs include access points to surrounding plateau top areas for longer term regional exploration. 
A key attribute of the proposed Noctic Landing site is its strategic location to allow the shortest possible surface 
excusions to Tharsis and Valles Marineris (VM). VM is the feature and region on Mars that exposes the longest 
record of Mars’ geology and evolution through time. Tharsis is the region of Mars that has experienced the long-
est and most extensive volcanic history, and might still be volcanically active. Some of the youngest lava flows on 
Mars have been identified on the western flanks of the Tharsis Bulge, i.e., within driving range of future long-
range (500 – 1000 km) pressurized rover traverses (See Lee et al. 2015, this conf.). 
 
The proposed site also contains ROIs that offer the following Resources (incl. Civil Engineering) characteristics: -­‐ Access to raw material that exhibits the potential to (1) be used as feedstock for water-generating in situ resource 
utilization (ISRU) processes and (2) yield significant quantities (>100 MT) of water.  The raw material is likely in 
the form of hydrated minerals, and possibly ice/regolith mix. The top of the raw material deposit is at the surface.  -­‐ Access to a region where infrastructure can be emplaced or constructed.  This region is less than 5 km from the LS 
and contains flat, stable terrain. The region exhibits evidence for an abundant source of loose regolith. Several 
deep pits in the area combined with the availability of sand suggests that some natural terrain features can be 
adapted for construction purposes.  -­‐ Access to raw material that exhibits the potential to be used as metal feedstock for ISRU and construction pur-
poses. Iron and sulfur-rich mineral surface deposits have been identified in CRISM data in many locations in this 
area. 
Noctis Landing is the lowest-altitude location on Mars that straddles both the Tharsis region (above average geo-
thermal gradients) and Valles Marineris (minimal crustal thickness from surface (valley floor) to a subsurface liquid 
water table. Noctis Landing has the potential for being an ideal site for eventual deep drilling on Mars to access deep 
subsurface liquid water and potentially encountering extant life. 
 
Available data remains insufficient to fully qualify the Noctis Landing site. Additional remote sensing data (visible, 
Near and Mid-IR, and radar) and surface reconnaissance via a high-mobility robotic rover are recommended. In par-
ticular, it will be important to assess the trafficability of the site, and its potential for yielding water and metals as a 
resource. Access to plateau tops from the Noctis Landing site on the canyon floor should be demonstrated. Future 
exploration of the site would also be enhanced significantly by the availability of robotic (tele-operatable) surveying 
and sample-collecting drones. Testing of the use of such collaborative science and exploration technologies should 
be conducted at terrestrial sites such as the Haughton-Mars Project site on Devon Island, High Arctic, among others. 
 
Note: Noctis Landing is not an official Mars nomenclature name for this location. Because the area of the proposed 
LS/EZ had no name, and because it is close to Noctis Labyrinthus to the West while being distinct from it, the provi-
sional name Noctis Landing is proposed. Noctis means night in Latin. 
 
 
 
